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Cross-border import and retail e-commerce (hereinafter referred to as the 
cross-border import e-commerce) is the e-commerce in cross-border trade imports on 
an application, a cross-border imported e-commerce contractor in retail trade. Its 
emergence and development thanks to the demands of consumers and the needs of 
the development of economy, the progress of information technology and the support 
of the government and other factors.In the process of cross-border import 
e-commerce trading, with the help of the Internet, businesses to directly to the final 
consumer demand, and use it to be the development of the industry’s guidance, and 
also omitted many traditional link in the process of import trade, promote the 
transformation of the mode of foreign trade development. But at the same time, as a 
new trade patterns, the development of cross-border import also accompanied by 
conflict and problems in the process, such as laws and regulations, payment, 
logistics and other regulatory system and incomplete industry chain supporting 
system, etc. 
In the whole cross-border e-commerce industry chain, platform trade, customs 
clearance, warehousing, logistics, a ring by ring. In this paper, the model of 
cross-border import e-commerce definition, elaborated development course and 
current situation of the development of China imported cross-border e-commerce, 
from all aspects of the industry chain are analyzed, taking the concrete enterprise as 
an example, analyzes the development situation of different subjects. Proposed the 
positive factors and negative factors influence for the development of cross-border 
imports e-commerce, and with the level of the industrial chain, respectively, for 
industry, put forward the targeted subjects to the advice. Hope played a role of 
reference to promote the China’s cross-border import e-commerce industry chain.  
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第 3 章 跨境进口电商模式的发展历程与现状 
3.1跨境电子商务的概念界定 
跨境电子商务模式（以下简称跨境电商）的概念可以从广义和狭义上来界
















进行不同的分类。按销售主体可分为 C2C 和 B2C，C2C 销售商品的是个人卖家，
一般通过电商企业提供的进口商品零售平台进行交易。B2C 的销售主体则为企
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